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*8.000 OVAKDSMKX TO RBTt'KN 
ROMS. 

North CWroUn* First Infantry I. A- 
suoog I'alt* Dsalgnatnl by Geiicr.il 
Funetoo. 

Washington. Jan. t1—Moie than 
11.000 National Guardsmen i.uw nn 

tho Mniein border, bare bee a desig- 
nated by Major General Fuovton for 
return home and muibr out of the 
Federal eerrtce. under the older issu- 
ed yesterday by the War Department 

All ihceo orannualioua will be 
atartad homeward na soon aa Iran*-- 
ponation facilities ran lie provided. 
Their departure will leave between 
46.000 and SO CO men of the guard 
attll In tho wodoral acivlco doing 
doing border patrol. 
War Department officials oon- 
tinne to withbunld comment on re- 

porta that the movement of General 
Porahlng'a regular* out of Mexico 
soon will be under way and Ilia 
statement announcing the guardsmen 
designated fur relief does not con 

neet these orders with Ihe withdraw, 
al plans In any war The under 
n.-.ndlng has been, howtvar. tliut 
with th* return of the expedition In 
Mexico, and readjustment of i?m 
(.order patrol nil of the slate troops 
gradually would be sent boor 

The department's stall ment seld: 
“Ceurrsl Fusslon has sslaeted 

theae organisations chicly In neord- 
• with rule of returning first 
those troops longest In service on the 
border. To somo oxlent, however, 
this rule coaid not be followed with 
oat unequal weakening of the bor- 
der guard, and tbs departure* from 
It are ao explained The toinl 
strength of the organisations select- 
ed te 11,141 

The guardsmen designated for 
return and master out Include; 

North Carolina—First Infantry. 
South Carolina—Troop A cavalry. 

Company A engineers, field hospital 
aouapaay. 

TVinoauec—Ambulance Company 
No. 1 Bald hospital Ko. I. 

Virginia—Second Infantry. 

BCHOOI. NffWM. 

U« Athletic Meet. 
Last Friday pvenlng after the 

Chart a* B Ayer.ek literary Sortdty 
had adjourned, the boya of tbe High 
School held an Interacting Athletic 
Meat. The spirit with which Ih > 
r esting waa conducted pointed to 
a ice***, and that this rear would be 
a banner year for athletic*. 

An atbletle Association waa organ 
Wed; due* decided upon; and olhcsrs 
alsetad Mr. Norwood Tope wot 
elected President, and Mr Ol'eer 
Warren. Beefy and Tree*. The As- 
aortatlon will deal with all the 
School*! atheistic* and will ho con- 
ducted proparly and aucressfully. 

After the aaaoelation waa organl 
red a eaptaln and manager for the 
E a a* ball team was elected Mr 
Otrard Wilson waa eleelad Captain 
and Mr. William Jarkson, Manager 
Tl ua under tha leadership of Wilson 
at d Jackson, tbe team will do doubt 
he successful As to material, most 
of th* prospects or* young, hut at th 
tame time well tratnwd. and good 
g'.hlataa. They will undergo a hart 
schedule of about ten gamci. to k* 
arranged shortly, which will he most 
Intaraetlng and anjoyabla. 

Tha other function* of the Srho >1 a 

athaltlea were also dealt with and 
Tennis and Tmrt, heretofore not a 

port school's program, will play an 

Important part In their resportlea 
a-waona. Mr. J. J. Wade was *1«c‘- 
C« Raptaln of tha Tennis and Track 
1' am, aad he will beds work at 

<nce mosldlnr good material. Al- 
though tbit It th* flrat year for elthe- 
of these department*. Ihnre I* une 
n od material for both, and good 
Cram* are expectr-d. The achec*!* 
'■•HI he eompoaad of about etgtr 
IS nnla Matchea. H possible, and me- 

et at track meet!. Captain Wade 
HI eater hit Track team in the 

County Commencement Athe atle 
I tog ram. t f development* permit. 

Dr. Hall lectured Monday morn-, 

big to the tchool on the man and hie 
character. Hla talk wax rarr Inter- 
est lag and was on* of the beet that 
h* mad* while In town. He spoka 
ef th* II** qualities that tuaka a 
••character' and llustrtoualy. wittily, 
and la hla own original manner, dis- 
played hi* talk. It waa enjoyed *y 
alt and proved to be both Interacting 
and Inatroettvs. 

Th* girl* DuketbaH prarihs has 
been going on eontlnnally and the 
material la moulding something t" 
I* proud of They held an Irle-eat- 
iPf practios gams last Saturday eve- 
ning at thrae o’clock In which T am 
Ho. f wM/ired. Mir* P.ldger. 
reaching th* teem la taat making a 
snappy team and tom* good game* 
Mill BO doubt be played by the girl*, 
'.hay expect to play Reason Frlley 

\ *111* latevt addition to the machlrcrr 
cry of lb* street paving fores Is a 

large dirt remover which I* engaged 
ta Riling up th« Mg ditch near the 

1 Presbyterian church at tbe praeent 
It wnrba Interestlagly and Is attract 
lag th* attendee of arsny of the eltl 

DVH LOCAL MOTE*. 

Toechrre Hold tlruwp Meeting lata 
Ha turd ay. 

Daka Jan. t|.—The publle ecAoo 
teacher* from Lllllngtoa Angler 
Conu, Dunn and Bule'i Creek held 
group meeting with the grade) 
school at Duke Saturday. The Dnki 
school held a special aanstan Bator 
day morning for the occasion and Ihi 
teaching was observed by the vtalllni 
teachers. All tnenhera observed 
reading Icsoon taught by Mlaa Hrooa 
ol the fourth grade, this bnlng at 

Intermediate grade aad marked Ui 
petal ig from the lower to the hlgbw 
gentice The visitors brought luncl 
which was eupplemented by tki 
dees tn domestic science under Un 

I direction of Mlaa Mary Luey Dupree 
The School waa dismissed at nose 
but the taarhera remained for an at 
ternoon dlaoualon. Mrs. Cunning 
ham of Raltlgh represented thl 
Plate Insurance Department as I 
stroke of I bo niclet* waste caused bj 
Tre and told how It could be prevent 
cd. Editor J. P. Pittman of ttt 
Dunn Guide spoke of Ike cooperaUv) 

[spirit that should exist between tki 
schools and newspapers and how li 

(would bo mutually beoeflctal. Mr 
I B P Ocniry. eonnty •aperlntesdeui 
of Public Instruction discussed thl 
reports made by the ec hoc la eel 
their comparative efldeocy aaf 
spoke about his plane for the oonntj 
commencement State anpeevlaof 
Brngden of Raleigh lead the discus* 
ten of the reading lesson aa presented 
by the fourth grade under the direc- 
tion of Mlaa Broom After passing 
resolutions thanking the Duke tench- 
•re for the hospitable eatartalumeul 
the mooting wet adVnurued at tva 
o'clock. 

Mr. Z. Thomas Yarbrough or Caa. 
wall count? who last weak reprueee- 
tod bit lodge at the meeting of tbs 
Orand lodge of Manns la Ralslgt 
and sprat the weok rad with his sis. 
ter Mre. J. A. Ooodwyn In Norfolk ti 
this week witk his brother B. 8. Tar- 
trough 

Mr C. 8 Hlek* formerly with Ike 
Pint National Dank of Dunn haa ac- 
cepted the position of vieo-praaldanl 
of Bank of Harnett. Be entered 
upon hit new duties Wedneeday 
morning Uje IJU I net. Btnee its or- 
ganliatlon la 1104 Beak of Harnett 
haa stood oat as one of Iba strong- 
est financial laetltutlon In the eee 
tlon during the paat Pall haa enjoy- 
ed unusual prosperity with Its da- 
poalu ranging around f JOO.OOO and 
with more customers thsn ever and 
Is now advertising that It has mosey 
to lend na satisfactory security 
Wltb the addition of Mr. Hicks to Its 
working force strength Is added t« 
an already very strong and sound 
tanking Institution. 

The Baptist Bunday School wsi 
rrreatly forced lo elect a naw super- 
intendent on acoount of the resigns 
tlon of Mr. E. W. Jones, who for 
many yuan baa held that position. 
Mr D C. Barbee, agent of the r»ur 
hem aud Southern Railway Co. was 
started to succeed Mr vJonea and has 
assumed hla duties. At tbs same 
lime the foliowring sew officers were 
elected. Secretary L. E. Cola, Pres- 
ident of Baraea Ctaaa U O. Ballard. 
Choir mnaler J. R. Peebles. Mr 
Barbee who was elected rapertntra- 
dent has been quite an active mem-, 
her of the churcb for some time past 
and la also a deacon. 

Work la progressing as fast as 
weather condltioaa wIB permit on 
Ihe thirty new homes being erected 
for tha operative* of the Erwin Cot- 
ton Mills Co. These homes when 
completed will be of (he moot lm 
proved style and are built for com 
fort and eoovenlaace Application* 
era already being received for th' 
r-ecopatlon of them. 

bot ftoocm h«pct. 

Troop No, l of the • Dunn Bo* 
Rroou held n mnat 'Movable and In 
'•ratine mating lot Friday nlgbl 
at tha Scout Hall, ft waa Uia flnrt 
Maatlog la aevaral waeke. owing tn 
<be cold weather and the Hal', hav- 
l» f no heater bo reader the boy* 
comfortable. ■ 

Many hunt net* mature war* it Hi 
e: aead by the Troop, one being the 
place of meeting white the anld wen 
thor laeta. The Senate all decided 
tn meet at the home* of the boy* 
Other topic* were brought up. one 
ti e plan of bnlldlng a gymnaatum, 
aid having aa athletic ball. Thli 
a*ggr*tIon wet adopted to be Inveat. 
(gated and will probably ba carried 
throagh If a anltable place can be 
found. j 

After the due* were paid and iht 
lecretary and Traaauter'e report* 
’•bra made, the Renata adjourned b 
meat a gala la two wank* 

The Chiiatmaa Savings clnb openi 
at the First National Baab of Dam 
mat Wednesday list Tha boohi 
will ba kept open for Sva days foa 
the ban*nt of thorn who oaa not hi 
there on tha opestag day. Thte ctal 
la growing wronger each year, aa pap 
pte are beglning to reallte that a lit 
tic *ttrn money area ad Chrtetaei 
time Is a mighty nice thing to hay# 
Bead ad oa Srpt page. 

> 

DOUBT IK HTAinr WILL RUN. 

! nettove Be mfll Remain on 
Bauch Bather than Haa for (ha- 
graaa Two Years Be ace. 

I 

Wllmtngtoa Star. 
I Friend! of Judge W. P. Suer. 
I whose name haa been mentioned aa a 

possible candidate two year* hence 
tor Congrea from tbo Stith district, 
doubt If ba would consider leaving 

; tha bench at that time to make (be 
runs. They do not deny tkat there 
la a possibility of bis becoming ■ 

candidate bat point oat that In the 
event that be did. It would be be- 

1 cause he would fret he could render 
a Urge lerriee by eo doing than In 
bis present ofllrlal capacity. 

Those dose to Judge 8taoy believe 
he vrtll remain oa the bench for the 
neit several years end do not think 
ko la giving nor consideration to tha 
minors tkat have been circulated to 
tha effect, that ha would retire two 
yearn from now to make the mm for 
Coogrem. 

If Judge Stacy U giving any con- 
sideration to making the congress- 
ional race at any time In the future, 
he haa given no intimation of it. Ha 
has been almost constantly engaged 
with court duties eloce hie appoint.- 
meat aa Judge a year ago and la 
oow holding court at Oreaavllle. No 
nao on the bench In North Carolina 
haa aco el tied himself more credita- 
bly than the Wilmington man. H> 
baa had to att aa Justice la some of 
the most Important cases la North 
Carolina during the past year and his 
decisions have uniformly been eo felr 
and Just aa to meet with general ap- 
proval. 

A favorite pastime last now u 
picking candidate* to ran (or Con— 
sreei, bat ao far aa the Birth district 
H concerned, there la Tory little of a 
definite nature to base any predlt*' 

upon. There in always plen- 
ty of candidate* la thin district and 
there wtu Ukely he bo dearth Of 
them nest Ubi. rungiseamen God- 
win Is expected, of course; Vo be a 
candidate to escosed himself and 
wkoerer may try for hie place Is 
sure of a warm fight whatsrer the 
rreult may be. * 

Am stated wkaterer gueeees ham 
keen mad* that. Judge Blare would 

bare heew pare raeeeEa od 
ed a poo nothing definite In the way 
of fact farther than that Judge Story 
la recognised ns good coegreesloosl 
limber, who oonld represent the dir 
Islet with credit to himself and hi» 
coo*tUu#ncf 

Frl+nd* of RtprtMntiUvi L. rUy ton Grunt bare suggeeted that be 
wold make a good man for the 
piece. They bellere that he l« well 
eoaltred for the position and point 
u> hi* record os os* that enUUet hlrr. 
to recognition. Hcwerer. this |i 
but* gacasing that Is based upon 
noihlag tangible In fact. (to. rmen- 
taMre Grant la baey with his dotfer 
" the Legislator* and It la giving no 

Urn# to building political fen cos. 

MISHAS. 1VA HtlttUiX AVI) 
HROWJC1E EKI.1. ENTER. 

TAJlf. 
MI*mm Iva Penrjei- and Brownie 

tiaoll ware tbo UstKhrfal hotiiuca 
u( the Made Deportment 0: The Wo- 
nuin'g Club on datsr.iay ajterouvn. 
TIip inpin nf r.iacuaj0n;i erne wII Trov- 
otcre be- Venll. Ac y\. drld Hotel 
*..te bn lnetruc-lleAtkeirh of Verdi s 
life. Then lira. Cnliraav g»e« 
pleasingly the a-.oflr of the Opera 
Mla» lva 1,'earrnn /end cu.il iu Iter 
Otaal limi win* rtBi.uri#i "'Ah! I 
hare Rjghod to (teat Thaw.' Uri 
Llnyd Wade plnyod In a Tory Inter- 
enin* tvlrciion* Troru the Opera. 
aMer which all anjvyed Vleirola m- 

Ifellona irom the gonipurer. 
After the dtaeuaalon of tha topic 

a delicious talari aourtc waa aarrad 
by the bnatmaot 
-1 

TMK WHO'S WHO CI.l'JL 

The Who's Who Clab waa delight 
tally entertained Ay Mlaa Viola Mc- 
Neill on lad Tbsrfdny evening. Jnu 

Ith. Kaca intmber wn» supposed 
cn re-.oonee te rel^ctll. to give hint 
current event and if v»i lenrn by rtpl 
lliloa, I am rare tyre know quite writ 
that "Ruffnlo Rip' ami Admiral 
Dewey art- dead 

Tha ct mint waa pbaaantly pa card 
with embroidery nr.I ennve rani lor., 
lulsropcraed with munle and rini 
flow Mr*. Taut Hood and Mix :.f*-- 
gsrwtte I'ope. after » hich a delight- 
fal salad ooorac was rerved. 

Those enjoying Mbs Mr.Vein's bos- 
I'lUllty mate Mrs. 'Paul 'Hood. the 
guest of the Club and Misses Harper. 

arren and y»pf end aienUmcs 
Mitchell Yonng and Htepbea* 

SANDWICH CMTH MICFT*. 

Mfe. John Ffttgerald was the Cos. 
t«>a U> the Bridie Club on Wwdnci 
day afternoon last. Auction Drldgc 
was played. Thu hard table* b-ing 
ai ranged In the muslr room wnleh 
4 at attract'rely decorated with 
blak egranatlo'** and white l.ya- 
Untk* The highest rcora reads 
l y Mr*. Lloyd Wade wht reccluvd \ 
lo>s»y pair «f fine hose After the 
cause an toe cofrue was tenrmi. motif 
'ft risk and whit* hstng carried oat 

N A Townsend. Mrs^Jark Lee. dr’-. 
Ilareoy McKay. Mr*. John Thor non 
blrm. Kill* Ooldateln. Invited guests 
Mrs Leslie Wilson. Mr*. I. p Johr- 
vcn. 

Her. A. B Harrell and wife left 
'••'irsday for Petersburg Vo., where 
they will lo the future make their 
home. Mr. Ilarrell baa accepted a 
call an pastor of a church In that 
rlty. During their «t*y In Littleton 
they made for themselves * wtd* 
circle of rrlend* who regrot to arc 

them leare Littleton and wish them 
well—Littleton New*Reporter. 

REAn TKE DUNN DinrATCH 
» 1 ~ ■ JJ — 1 ■ ...... ■!. 

WO.MAX'* CLUB NOW. 

Program of Bconomlt: Department 
of Wonuiu'i Club. TaentL.) Jan. JOtU 
at 3:It. 

—Pidnta to Efficiency—Mir. I 
C. J Smith. 

* or- Living on llio Du igoi I 
|i|:-rt—Mr*. M. A. !.<■» 

Gc-ioral Discussion 
De-aonstra Ilona. 
Orap* Krr It Salad— lln. Bll> 

Qoldcttln. 
BciiKu Rl.culi—Mr*. J C. CHffor.l 
Practical Itoclpr*—Modam.-i L. j 

B»*t. J. R Bailor. J. J. Wade 
•nd J. W. Thornton 

Mother* are requested to come 
rrepared lo cake note* on rertpes. 

Bagla rnw to plan for your *0tr- 

uer gardening —be anre to try the 
<ultivmtion of * few ebryvanthem jma 

Al a call meeting of tbo Executive 
Ivc-ard of the W-men's Club last 
Monday evening It area decided te 
■ entire* opening the tea room- on 

1'rliiey nftemooni. and In order not 
to conflict with other club meeting/ 
the business meeting and Ctrl* D* 
I urttnert will In the return, be on 
la* second Tuesday In each mneth 
and the Economic Department tell! 
have Its program on I ha 4th Tues- 
day Don’t kill the mootings fcy ab- 
.'filing yourself. 

The let room will be opened Pit. 
day and chicken naiad. Bailed wafers 
nick lea. olives, oyatera. aandwl be* 
nod hot drinks will bo served. W# 
hope the gentlemen will take advaa- 
tagt or this and drop la for sapper 

MOON'HlflTKKM GST A WAT. 

l«err Her* Thom at War* Hat I hay 
Outran Him. 

Benaoo. Jan. If.—Thursday Rare 
nut Offlcar R. La. no wort located • 
atlll of fifteen Ballon capacity togeth 
tr with four harrela of baer ta a 
wood* Bear here. 

The unit day Hr. Vlowara pot la 
teach with Deputy Harebell George 
r. Moore and they together eat oat 
again to maka farther InraadgatiOBa 
cf the natter. However, before the 
•tlU woe reached. Mr. Moore be^ 
came ethane ted and returned to 
Beoeon, Mr. rtawere eoatlaalag a- 

**— ■—*“■——11 rr* 
finding ao one there, the officer had 
hlnerlf near the place to await farth- 
er deralopmanta. John Hodeon. Cap 
Modgee end Doreey Moore err I red 
and began operating according to the 
rfficor Mr. Flirwere made hltnaelf 
known by ordering the men to holt, 
thereupon the trio made a daah tor 
IwrU unknown, with Mr. Fierro la 
pursuit He did not eneceed In 
o\ertaklng them. 

The an lea which arc In progree* In 
frann at the preaent are attracting 
a number of buyer* Good* ar« »i 

Hgli at (ho present the people are 

(led of on opportunity to bay at a 
I eduction 

F —Xmas Club— 31 

OPENS NEXT 

Wednesday, Jan. 31 st. 

Books will be kept open for five days for 
the convenience of those who do not get 
there on the 31st. 

The club will be composed of three class- 
es. Ask about them. It costs nothing to 

join, so do not fail to number yourself among 
the Christmas Club card holders. 

First National Bank, 
^DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA. 

^ 

.'UKH1IIKXT WIIAON AIMlKIbthLill 
KL’KATK OX POKAMiX HU- 

LATIOXA. 

AmiRlarMa for HI* .IfpniMm ; 
*•"*»* the nwty at Once Take.. ap 
—Prvntdent Pirajgrd Xu n,., 

^ HI’ Artlon. Hat It 
Prw4 to Hnrr Onmanm vrtOi 
luicmactonal Matter*. 

Washington. Ju. 12 -Shattering 
1 P os-cadent of more thay f*ti!try. 
I ha President. regarding the P-uatf 
with its treulg-faklng pu«a aa bia 
roanaelor In Foreign affc-.lra. explain 
sd that be believed ihe Urnr liaii 
com# for the world tc know Ameri- 
ca'* position and diwasaed the un- 
lerlping cuwa on whlrk lia t>e]t*T*s 
» permanent pence ofth* world cpi 
!* maintained While Pr.-Mtirtt 
Wilson was apnaklng directly to the 
lenatora, after Che manuer of Wild- 
ington. Madison and Adam*. bin nd-. 
Irom war la the hand' of all foreign 
fovernment* or on It* war to them- 
Ko sack History-making eeeut. with 
inch far-ranching poaalbllltie*. |o the' 
aaltod atatee. probnhlr ever had 

1 

dnon aocn la tho Rnnat# chamber for i 
noorlg a half-honr the Proaldent 
ipok*. with members of the Resale. I 
Members of tha cabinet ami packed 
naileries listening with rapt atlen- 
llon When he concluded, there was 
1 Iremondoaa burst of applause. 
When tho picaldi-ut had dnlshed 
the senate returned to Its regular 
Balnea*. | 

Boaator LaFolIette apltomised 
th# sentiment of all prnaeut be any. 
IM. "»# bnv# last parsed through a 

•*ry Important hour In the Ilf# ol 
the world.’ 

Briefly, the President said he he 
lieved that bo peace which «t, 
1 eeee* of rletory la the pverenr 

»°eld be si psnusrm peace ana 
that It moat he taken for created 
Lhat pease "neat ba followed by 
«»«n# deflblte ooacerl of tb# powers 
which will make It Tirtnsllr Import 
b*e that any such catastrophe stoaii 
tsar overwhelm ns again.*' 

“It la laeoneetvahlc.- said Mr. WI1 
m#b. -lhat tha people ot the I'ntM 
States aboetd play ao part la that 
treat enterprise.’ 

At another point tha President 
■aid: "Mo eoyenaat of oo-operativs 

keep the fetor* eats against war.' 

OtH* BBYiR ON WTLAOV* 
addrrm 

Madison. Wla. Jan. ZJ—'The 
President’! Message I* a Wonderful, 
eloquent appeal to the nations a* 
wnr,’ William Jennings Rryaw enld j 
today. "la so lar aa It BOr.ccst* 
trrma of agreemtnt It la entirely 
wiind. a ad rrSn-ts what I believe lo 
be aa almost unanimous srDtiment 
But I dissent entirely from fhe j.rup- 
oaltlon that this nation should lot* 
la a movement to effect peace la Eu- 
rope. If I know the sentiment of 

American peopla and It la la. 
conceivable that they shnnld be 
willing to put the American arm? 
and navy at the command or an in- 
ternational council, which would ncc 
esaarfly be controlled by lfuropvan 
natioas. and allow that council to 
decide for ua when we would go to 
war. 

"I have more faith in our peopla 
to help them by example than I hare 
In our country to help them by en- 

dorsing the European plan of rely- 
tng upon force nnd terroism. In the 
President’s appeal to tham ha pro- 
sent* tha philosophy of brother- 
hood and co-operation sad this la In- 
consistent with the prepoeltlor that 
Ic be keeked ep by a larger dlsiiluy 
or force. In other words, the preet 
deot bae sown wheat end m<ea to 
Esther. I hope that the Senate «1!l 
riffwove of the wheel and rejert the 
lares.' 

HR. HAM. OH -HOW TO C.KT MAP 
P1FD AMO HTAV AO." 

TWaaday night. the noted Jrcttir-r, 
Dr. Hatl, spoke to s large np-M'-nce! 
In the Metropolitan on "Herr to get 
Mnrrlei and Afar «. #• The rifle 
halls which he shot. In nln iwn up. 
m.ross and ^Irlarowjl.- war. were 
holh Instructive and "nter-s tldgc In- 
Han la an old lecturer of yo-u-s e»- 
P*rtanee and has Walled tbla locally 
jeara before He la noted for ble 
sale of aptaklag and -its m»erfol 
tono. Hal al the same list hr 
k. epa the eyes of all side open rr.1 
la ablo to firs the Boat er.lnrM 
Ideas and lu-tixellona Hla bnlor- 
Wednesday night ■»( enjoyed by atl. 

John Dm ugh on and Lloyd Wade 
•we ghrisers of Dona, were cfwtor. 
U the Hoove gallery yesterday. They 
•anted to boo bow their frleod and 
lewamaaa. Hejireenni stive Oeo K. 
Oraalham. hahavod la harntaa. They 
•aeo Imprsaacd hy me air of dignity 
and abysmal wisdom with which 
Gserge K. surround* hltnsetr. >-ad 
left for home thoroughly raarlitel 
that Hgrostt la perfectly sale—even 
If tee Representative hes to uphold 
.ho nemomcv of two reunite, 
whose Aenalortal represent a t vea Is 
JUpwhluseu.—Nawa a ad 0 ha array. 

nm RUT ATE munRRI 

den to L A. Mkttbowo 1 un ta Black 
Hirer towaobtp. coaoMorattra **oe 

G»r.*t«l Mfp Co. of Philadelphia,, 
Penn., to J. A Blalock aad Mania 

o Ac FT4 Hint ta UlUngtoa tow 
rlilp r4 Joints* loads of D. R. Me- 
’Aoa. Juke MelAod and etkoro. —n 
Met ration *(.000. 

w- R noasast to 1. i. wuaoa 40 
f -roo 53 Block Hirer towaaklp ec»- 
rld.-rruloa *140 

J oka i. Robert* liootkor Co. to F. 
It Roeo tract load Mar 1 Barber 
l’twl la Ull’agtoa. mradAeranoa 
(750. 

B. T. Spence to Kedo Clyde Spoaco 
• * arrea In Ulllagtoa towaeblp. coo- 
elder*Uoa (10 sad other reliable 
c< nHderadoo. 

AHaii.K. Shew ta DuM Oeoepbotl 
47 aero* in Aadereoa’o Crack towa- 
ihtp.. roooldcraUon (l* aad othor 
vnluable cosdderatloa. 

Dealol Campbell to A. A. McDoa- 
eld tract of lead ta Aadereoa'o 
Crcok firm*kip oanoMcretloa *1* 
end othor ralaabta imaeUoTQtloaa 
Gilbert Cr.Bpbell to A. A. McDonald 
4CI* aroaa ta AaderaeaM Oroefc towa 
>htp *50 aad othor ealaable eoaeM- 
(loan. 

C. W. Jnnea to Wo. Crawford 1 
lot in towa of Angler rnnrfcliiolloa 
ssoo. 

E. L. Parker to B. V. BodooB I 
mwn iota ta Aearaabotw fnaaekff 
ccnUde ration *1*1 

A. W. Gregory to Joka B. flow*** 
t I-J cere* ta Black Rlrer towaakfe 
oonrtOratioa ttl.Sf. 

W. J. Jobnooa aad wife to R. L. 
Cl.-.yiwtn 40 ncroa ta Anderson’* Ctook 
tTrcselilp Show lead. ooaMdoratloa 
*L;i. Blew load, eeaatdarmtlea *U- 
t j.ISO. 

W. J. Johnson ta It. L. Godwin (« 
ceres la Anderson's Crook township, 
consideration *4.(4*. 

J. M. Johnson to M. *. WUUaas 
*7.44 acres in Black River township 
considers (ten 11.110. 

Rllit Ooldstatn to trwnt Jasksca 
1 lot !a Buna rnartdsisiliia IMP. 

Willie T. Sorrell to Barir L. Jack 
*» 31 l-l sows ta ft-into nm 
tnwr.i'ilp. 

1 k Wparar to Pasta Sos tt t-4 
ntrws In Krill*' Crash towatoip oow 
sidsrstij* pica sad leva sad aflae 
Men. r.a 
IrtKto tmr n Mom Lao (tortto 
N P-4 arras ta Nelli's Crssk tons 
sMp consideration loan and arwtlaa 
sod these dollars. 

J. W. Moors to 1C. K. Msora IE 
ceres In Avaradhoro township «oa- 
crdorsilon |lit. 

C. V. Her Shaw to Oso. Barr «• 
5-JO boss In Johasonrllia township 
consideration 110 and other ratea- 
ble consideration*. 

T. H. Williams to t. T. Wood «« 
Is Averashoro township consldsrn- 
tlon pc,100. 

Rufat Parrish to J. ». Wood 11 
tiros In Crova township eoosldtrs- 
Ht-n *(00. 

M. w. Olsefc and others to Martha 
— Clark 1 lot la UUtattsa MePhsr- 
■ad plot coaaldwratlon *1(0. 

J. M. Pape to R. B. Pace 0 1-10 
rtrss in V. U R township, considers 
>>on 0140. 

O. T. Paco to a. a. Jacs «f sorts 
in tT L R township eanstders'to* 
(US 

J. U O-Quinn to O- W. CQnJaa 
<i 7.* arras InVLl township eon- 
xldsretioe 1244. 

J. W. Don risj to J. W. Hockadap 
1 lot in Anptor consideration 1111- 
ilnrnott Port. 

OFT TO ATMCND BAMQOT. 

Mr. Jean A. Taylor local agent 
f'-r the Idle laiantee Company oC 
Virginia, left Mat alght for Richmond 
■'* atlend thoannset baaqart (tree be 
tU rorapaay to tboaa ageata wbo 
«rlie more tban a hundred thowmud 
OoJfarn insurance daring a atagle 
>«ar. Tha banquet will ba gtvea at 
•t-e JetTerunn, fUemond’s laafling bn 
iM. aad tha a rating will ctmttnue 
Hi tough today aad to ■orrew. 

Since accepting the agency far tbla 
company. Mr. Taylor haa written a 
mother of nice policies for them aad 
the aggregate buslnoes produced dar- 
ing the pnet eight aoatbe far tbla 
: artlenlnr company bar mended 
w«l< over the hundred thoaaand dol- 
lar mark. Mr Taylor la aae ai 
r*t »p'« nldent inaura nee men aad the 
rTortn of he aed his eon bare built 
up a jo tinea* that la a credit lo the 
'irm. Hie (rleade here hope that 
hit trip to Richmond wttl prove to be 
I* m rod table aad oafoyaMt. 

Mr. Robert Preetaa Parker waa 
united in marrtage to Mlm Roberta 
hcaalry last Sunday afternoon at Urn 
homo Of Squire Lee. who oSeteted 
at tba ceremony. Tha eoepto. g 
yvang runaway pair. Ware frwm 
mother part of the State, aad aaasb— 
cd lo be rather esettad when they 
■p pro ached Squire Laa with tha m. 
queat that ha marry tbarn. It waa 
<<ooe la graad style, however, aad 
the coepie went Uttr way relate**, 
arrompaaled by another eoqgU, whe 


